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$61,278.00 $57,778.00 $3,000.00$ 500.00Total estimated expenditures

DEDUCT:
Total estimated receipts and available cash

balances (Schedule I)
Amount necessary to balance the budf-'P-t

Total estimated tax levies for ensuing fiscal year
(For Assessor's Use)

I.evv to be exfcnrlf"'
Analysis of estimated tax lories I

Amount intlue b nmiuu on
Amount outside 6 limitation

30,111.64
31,166.36

3L166.36
31,166.36

23,884.03
7,282.34

INDEBTEDNESS
1 Amount of bonded indebtedness (include all nego-tiab- le

i.iterest-bearin- g warrants issued under
section 6. O. u L A ) $ 4.000.00

4. Total Indebtedness (sums of items 1. 2. 3)..

Dated this 18th day of June, 1945.
Signed: BONNIE B. McCLINTOCK C. W. BARLOW

District Clerk Chairman, Board of Directors
Approved by Budget Committee May 19. 1945.
Signed: MRS. STEPHEN THOMPSON J. J. NY3

Secretary, Budget Committee Chairman Budget Committee
$ 4,000.00

they retired from the farm and

made their home in Heppner. Mr.

Eskelson passed away Nov. 18, 1936.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Grace Nickerson, Mrs.

'Adelle Hayes and children have re"
turned recently from a very
pleasant two weeks vacation spent
in California. They visited Mrs.
Nickerson's four sisters in Vallejo
for a few days then moved on to
Oakland and San Francisco where
they visited Mr. Nickerson's people.
They left the third of June and
returned on the 14th.

Mrs. Nickerson is in receipt of
a letter from her son apprising her
of the fact that he has just re-
cently received his rank as' a 2nd
lieutenant. Francis attended offi-

cer's candidate school in Australia.
He will now be a rear base Com-
mando instructor.

o

ROSA BENGE ESKELSON
Funeral services for Rosa Benge

Eskelson, 73 who died Mopday,
June 18, at The Dalles, were held
a 2 o'clock p. m. Wednesday from
the Heppner Church of Christ,
the pastor, O. Wendell Herbison,
officiating, with the Phelps Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Esklson had been a patient
at The Dalles hospital for several
weeks.

Rosa Benge was born June 1,
1872 near Walla Walla. Her par-
ents were William T. L. and Cyn-
thia Benge, pioneer residents of
the Walla Walla valley. She was
married Nov. 14 1895, to Ephriam
Eskelson and they made their home
on Social Ridge until 1925 when

W. P. Herron of Medford; a foster
son. Otto Ruhl, Lexington; a sister,
Mrs. Ruth O. Barnett, Pendleton,
and .brother. Ralph L. Benge,

HUNTING REGULATIONS
TO BE CONSIDERED

The hearing of the Oregon State
Game commission in regard to the
1945 hunting regulations will start
at ten o'clock Saturday morning
July 14, at its offices in 616 Oregon
.building, Portland.

Seasons, bag limits and other
regulations governing the taking 3of game birds, game animals and
fur bearing animals will come up
for consideration at that time.

The hearing is open to the public.

a more human role. The medical supplies
vhich our military doctors use 'to alleviate

pain, combat infection, save Uve3 are pre-

pared with war-alcoho-

FRED: "No wonder, then, more and more
people are recognizing the great contribu-

tion our beverage distillers have made to
the winning of the war with their double-dut- y

product."

FRED: "Is it true, Judge, that a war can't
be won without the use of war-nlcchc- l. . .

the kind the beverage distillers iir.ve bssn
producing for the government for ever
two years?"

OLD JUDGE: "That's ligl Fred. It is a
basic ingredient in the smokeless powder
used in virtually every firearm from a pistol
to a 16-in- ch gun. And, in addition, it plays
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New Arrivals!

This advertisement sponsored by Conference of Alcoholic Beteraf Industries, Inc.
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i
For Fords, Chevrolets and Plymouth

Don't take chances 1 Poor brakes can canse
costly accidents. Reline your brakes with
Firestone Matched Set Brake Lining and
have smooth, positive braking with soft, easy '

JL9BFlower Tivi"
Rayons. CV "isais VV

pedal acti'You'll feci as cool and fres'.i as you'll look in one of these
slim-tailore- d spun sheers, or cool crepes! You'll love the,

vay they fit accenting your beat lines iu white or pastels

Other Summer Dresses Priced at
$2.98 and $3.98

Austells Frocks at $7.90

Don't forget-- your 7th WAR LOAN

BONDS . . .Buy them at PENNEY'S

We are Headquarters for Tire, Battery, Spark
Plug, Lubrication and Brake Lining Servia O

Rosewall Motor Company
oc


